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HAYDEN BROTHERS' BARGAIN LIST
Jackets , Capes and Suits

rl'OM' E. S. JAFPRAY'S STOCK.-
In

.
this Dipt ; we

purchased at the

Receivers sale of

the Jaffray stock

100 dozen oflaund *

ci'ctl waists , the
regular jobbing
prices wore from
7.00 to 10.00 per
doz. wo put thcso
goods on calc u-

t48c
The lot includes

nil sized n n d-

nlur .stovory color
The cut will irivo-
nn idoziof tlio gefi-
oral style , but tlio-
trocds should bo
teen to bo appro-

Delated.
-

.
Wo also put on B.ilo from this immense sale about 500 Ladies'

and Misses' Sprinjr Jaukots which wore jobbed at from tC-g
1 to $10 ; our dalo'prlco Zp 1

And about 100 Ladios1 and Misses' Jackets , all the very latest
s , at. .. . ..Worth about double that price.

Silk Waists at 4.95Wo li n v < i put , oil sale ( mu jj, , , , f Indlii Silk , colors navy , bhiclt ,piln: liluo nticl eiirdlnul IIUo cur, shown but wltn full bishop sleeves ; < QCZformer price W.'JV on Mondny and ntitll nil tire sold. ip1Jt_

All wool street skirt IIUu cut, colors black und navy ; other btores charge t < CQJ1.50 for thom ; ourprlco. ipI.OV
Every luly: bhotild sou our now Eton iiml Uaofer Sprlns Suits ; navy uiul black , u-

t$4.9O , 5.9O , $6,50 , 775.And our flnc Cahlnuuro suits , llnotl throughout ] colors nuvy , black , gar- <>: >7 Efknot , brown u U taw. chcapat $1O. "V * -'"

Trimming Bargains.
Jet yokes and garnitures at reduced

prices. We have Jet yokes at Ji:25: , 1.50 ,
{ 1.98 and upward to ( .50 and 3.00 and
11.00' each. Jet garnturcs( at 48c. GOe ,
87c and up to ? 200. eacl ) . Narrow cut jet
edgings very'-cheap. Host cut at 25c , 2Sc ,
30c , and wider .widths at 50c and up-
ward.

¬

. Jet on 'brussels net at S3c , and
point on net at $1.10'ppr yard. Narrow-
band edgings at, Scii , 12c per yard.
Jet buckles at ICc , 20cBe , 30c and 40c-
each. . Long Jet points , three-quarter
yard , long cut Jet , on all silk
brussels , net at 1.33 each. Cut
Jot points 6 Inches wide at 2.50 per
yard or 18c per point. ' full line of col-
ored

¬

paBsementciles In narrow widths at-
12',4c. . 18e , 20c , 23c , 25e , 28c and 30c per
yard In all colors ; also a big new line of
all silk gimps In all shades at Sc. lOo
and ICe per yard.

Wash pearl buttons. lOc per card of 2
dozen , ronnlar price , 200 per card.Vrnh
bono buttons In all colors , 5c dozen , lOc
per card.

HAYDEN DUOS.

New Millinery.
Tomorrow we place on sale over 3.000

now and pretty designs In hats that have
never been Been In Omaha before. 500-

of them are nicely trimmed hats that
you ought to pay 3.00 or 1.00 for ,

but Monday they go for 150. Beauti-
fully

¬

trimmed hats , with fine sprays of
Parisian flowers , at 200. The 2.25
trimmed lints ore dressed In ribbons
and flowers usually put on a 5.00 hat.

You will pay 6.00 and 7.00 elsewhere
for hats In Imitation of our exclusive
Importations , trimmed In the very latest
style , on the most correct straws , that
wo soli Monday for 250.
For the Children.

Velocipedes , 1.25 , 1.CO and 200.
Iron wagons , S5c tip.
Garden tools , inc set.
Hammocks on sale Monday.

House Ftirtilsliiug (iood-

Wo have got them !

1.000 of them ? "What ?
100 plecs dinner sets , beautiful decora-

tions
¬

and 'shapes , 50 different styles u.
select from , and made from the best
1'arUlan granite , and for tomorrow you
cm have your choice at $ CS9. They are-
a bargain at 1500.

Decorated toilet sets at 1.98 per set.
Decorated wine hels , (! wine glasses and

decanter to match , OSc per eel.
Crystal soap slaps' . 3c each.
Rochester nickel-plated stand lump , em-

bossed
¬

, 1.69 each.
Milk sterilizers or cooking pots made

of fire proof Rocklngbam ware , lOc , ISc
and 20c each.

Crystal cream sets , consisting of sug.tr
bowl , spoon holder , butter dishes and
creamer , at 19c per pet.

Just received , a rarload of refriger-
ators

¬

; the Illinois automatic , thu finest
refrigerator In the market ; tht only re-

frigerator
¬

that can be kept perff-ctly
clean ; has no waste pipe to clog up no-
sldo walls , and has ; woven provision
racks , ranging In price from $9.00 up-
.Wo

.

will guarantee that one of the auto-
matic ) larger sizes will take less ice and
keep at. a lower temperature than one o
the old style 4 times smaller will tjlte
and keep.

Ice cream freezers , 2 quart , 1.15 each :
3-quart , 1.35 each , and 4-quart , $1.05-
each. .

Step ladders , CHc P9Pb.
Wish tubs , 25n p eh-

.Wocd
.

franis wlinger. 1.50 each.
Wash boards , lOc each.
Clothes bar * . 59c each
Tea kettles , ic c tcb.
Coffee pc'ts , 10o each.-
Dlfli

.
pans , 13c each.

Milk pans , li'XsO each.
The Olow ntpht l.imp. We hnve fold

hmdteds since we fltst got them In. Yvii
will never bo happy until you get uiie.
Fresh shipment lust In at 30c each ; 200
hours' light for ic.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods !

Black Dress Goods !

There never lias been n season when Bluelc Goods wore as. popular asthis. There never has boon avcasm when you could buy u beautifulblac'k dross for as little money-
.Atul

.
Mo-Hi iy we propose to make Itlack Goods Diiy for Omaha ,

We will sell you IJIack Goods Day a 40-Inch
nil wool novelty worth i 9c olioWe wlll'nell you Black Goods Day n10lncliImported German novelty worth 7oc

We will sell you Itlack Goodn D.iy n 12-Inch
French novelty suiting worth 1.00

We will sell you nioek Goods Uny a 12-Inch
llifiired mohair suiting worth 1.73 C1i.uUhickMius'VcIllitK There's iiothinirequal to it for n light Summer fabriu

Monday , 40-Inch nil wool , good qtmllty 25c
Monday , 44-Inch ull wool , extra tine quality. 3lc)Monday , 4C-lnch nil wool, none superior ,

worth SSe. for
Ill iok SM-ys For Ulaek Goods Oav-

.40Inch
.

nil wool French , worth 48c 25c
46-Inch all wool French , worth Oc i{ ) c
4&-lnch all wool , extra line quality , worth 79c 5Jo(
< S-lncli nil wool , extra fine and extra weight ,

worth ll.i. *. 7oc
60-Inch nil won ! French , the best made ;

worth 1.70 SSc-
15'aM.

)
.

"

. .it'i.-tta l-'or Hlnek Goods Day. '
40-Inch all wool QnilMAN , silk llnlsh.wortli 4So 2oc
46-Inch all wool GIJHMAN. silk Hnish ,

worth E9c .i'Jo
"Ili-lPOh pj'' v "l OKH.MAN , extra silk llnlsh ,

, woilh JOtf : '. . . . ; r. - n'c
48-lncn nu wool , the best value In America. 75c

Coo1. ' . * " . .3a fioodsProm the K. S. .latTray stock-
JSlnch

.
all wool suiting, cliecks , etc. , worth

4Sa 2oc-
4tlnch! ull wool ICnfllsh checks ; JuftrayV _ ,.

pi Ice , H ci our pileo. . , . , , nUC-
40Inch silk Hiul wool suiting ; Jaftrny's . . . .puce , SOo ; our price , oo
44-Inch fllk und wool siiltlnK ; Jailruy'a - , .

price , 75c ; our price °"-
All our novelty nulling , Including KUO.I& eold . . .

by Jnrtray for 75o , 8Sc , Jl.OO, In one lot flU-
ISNvy

-IIt. . SirycsX'c propose to offer TWO bargulns In thl.i
departnU'iit that have ner been ottered by
any hou In America for twice the price :
4C.iich| Imported Frrnc.li st-rgr , line ttinllty. nOc-
4Clncli Imported Fix'nch Kfgr , heavy quality Jjyj-
4i > tiich Imiwrt'd Frtrrh >erge , worth Jl.W. . 50iMnch Imported French nnd xtnrm furgt ,

woith $1 W oOc

No Resting on Laurels
IN THIS STORE.-

On

.
the contrary the phenomenal succes . of the past urges us on to still greater ef¬

forts in the future and while the business during the past weeks reached unexpected
proportions , we will not permit the coming week to lag behind , but arc prepared to offer
a list of remarkable price attractions that will continue to crowd this store from morning
until night. Read the various offers carefully you will then realize what the oft-used
word bargain was really intended to mea-

n.Men's
.

Clothing Dept- Boys' and Children's
I ! '.! .". o.Ntrti uood nil wool lilit tind mu-

illittn
-

shade's cheviot ; men's stilts that Clothing Dept-neither Ilnyilen Hros. nor any one else
has ever before sold for less than
7.r 0 or ?S0.( ) We offer Monday at 4.75 Junior and ICton snllH , sixes 'l to (! years ;

the low price of-
We

all wool bln'e , bltick and brown , Mon- n.sotitty at the low price of-

.Ilicher

.have secured -75 more of those ex-
cellent

¬

bhu-k , si'uy and lirown clay ones for 2255.50worsted men's suits ; excellent lit and
llnlsh ; equal to the best $1 .50 stilt In-

tlio Boys' and yonnp nien'H Ions trouser
the

city , lltiytlens offer Monday at7.50 suits , la to II ) ; line , nent checks ;phenomenal price Of only mixed cheviots and the plain bine andFor !? 10.0 ( ) , ? 12.r 0 anil if 15.00 wo offer black cheviot ; wood , strong , woolenextra line silk mixed cnsslmere fancy 10.00 fabrics , that you cotiltl not buy else-
where

-
worsteds , In fact all the latest fabrics for less than IfO.r.O. At Hay-1
and styles of IIHMI'H suits , lined with dens' Monday for
Imported princess serye ; also lined 12.50with the choicest Italian clothj better Children's knee pant suits , sizes -I to Ifi
suit than yon can buy for $3 to $10 jt 15.00 years , In all wool fabrics ; $ J.riO values k

stilt more. Monday at the phenomenal low price.

Jewelry Department.G-
pleco

.

(imdruplo plate tea sot , con-
sisting

¬

of teapot , sugar , spooner , creamer ,syrup and butter dish , gold lined nnd
hand engraved. This week , set , com-
plete

¬

, $ S.J3 , worth $18 50.
Sterling silver napkin rings , 49cworth

150.
Sterling silver belt buckles , 79c , worth

175.
Sterling silver match safes , 2.3 ,

worth 400.
Sterling silver teaspoons , $2,95 per set ,

worth 500.
Sterling silver cuff buttons , iSc , worth

100.
Sterling silver sldo combs , 49c per pair,

worth 100.
Sterling silver thimbles , 13e , worth 35r.
Gents' sterling silver st m wind and

set watch , 2.95 , wortli $ S.f 0.
Ladles' and gents' gold filled , hand en-

graved
¬

watches , warranted to wear 20
years , flno Klgln or Waltliam works ,
1250. wlrth 2500.

Gold filled rings , warranted to wear 5
years , 25c , worth 75c-

.Uubles
.

* solid gold rings , 13c , worth 3flo.
Ladles' engraved hand rings , solid

gold , 7Dc , worth 150.
lingers 12dwt. knives or forks , $1,25

per set.
Extra plated knives or forks , 75c per

set.
First-class nlcldo alarm clocks , CSc.

Summer Novelties.-
We

.

are showing the nobbiest line oj
ladles' fancy neckwear In thu city-

.Ladles'
.

all silk Windsor ties , only 15c.
The new Gordon plaids , only 25c.
The latest Indies' teck ties , only 25c.*The new stock collar , only 25c.
Wo have opened up the very finest

line of 75c and $1 00 silk belts In black ,
white and navys. with the latest style
buckles. Your choice Monday nt COo
each.

The New Idea belt nnd .tie to match ,

made of grass cloth , fast colors , COc per
set.
Ingrain Carpets , COc-

.Wo

.

mnko this extra cut on this all
wool Ingrain carpet because wg know
It to bo the best Ingrain carpet In the
world , and wo want to soil everybody
some of It. It comes In a variety of
beautiful patterns of the latest design.
It's worth 1.00 a yard , and that's what
you would have to pay If wo didn't con-
trol

¬

the sale of It. This wpok GOc yard.
Wo arc making equally us low prices

on everything In our carpet department ,
Including the latest weaves in body
brussels , axmlusters and velvets.
Furniture Money Savers.-

Wo
.

have just received from the largest
parlor furniture house In tbo west , now
In the hands of a receiver , CO lounges.
In corduroy , mohair , plushes. Wilton-
rugs. . These lounges have spring edge ,
fringe all around , and are thu latest
styles , and wholesale for from 12.50 to$-

1G.OO. . We put n line on the floor Mon ¬

dny at 9.75 each. If you want a lounge
this spring you will save money by
looking our line over. Wo also got n
few rlfgant leather couches , which wo
shall sell cheap.

100 platform oak rocTiera , moquetto
carpet scat , woven wire underneath car-
pet

¬

, during this sale 1.75 ; you cannot
afford to miss this.-

We
.

also place on sale 2 styles oak bed-
room suits , with French bevel plato
mirrors , all full size , three pieces , at
12.00 each. ATTEND THIS SALE.
Linen Department.

Tomorrow will be bargain day In ourlinen department. Kxtrn good valu-sIn table linen ? , bed spreads , napkins ,
towels , etc. It will pay you to look atthese- Roods before buying , for you willcertainly bo plenscil with the bargains
we offer."0-lncli bleached damask DOc
7.Mnch extra heavy damask 7Cc
3-1 dinner n.ipkins (a doz. ) 1.UO
Ask to , ee our 1.00 bedspreads.
0-f chenille covers 95c
Towels at [ c , lOc , 15c , l'c.! ' nnd 2Sc
Art linens nt Me , C"c and 75c
Frlngc-d doylies at 25c , 35c, & 0c and COc

dozen.

When Buying a Piano.-
Kemcmbcr

.

that wo are headquarters
for all tlic pianos worth having , Includ-
ing

¬

the Chlckerlng , Stclnway and Kiialie.-
Wo

.

are the only house that can make
prices far below other dealers. Wo innko
some prollt even then , but wo prefer to
keep selling more pianos than any ten
music houses put together , because It's
much more pleasant to sco our music
store filled with people nil the time , as It-

Is , than tu sell a piano once a month-
.We'll

.

suvo you many a dollar , and sell
you as good or bettor pianos than you
can find on czrtu. Over 25
styles to choose from. '

Pianos For Rent.
Moved , tuned nnd repaired , Rental price
will bo applied on the purchase If you
should buy. Wo have just received a
lot of new pianos , which we will rent.

Sheet Music.-
Wo

.

have over a million pieces of-

music. . Including all tlio' newest and most
popular titles.-

A
.

big lot ot the MHK Meyer sheet
music , regardless of value , slll go this

'week at Ic.
Wo will give or send you a catalogue

of over lO.uOO places Ot'standard' music , .

regular price all the way from 40c to
1.50 n copy , from which .you can select
any title at your leisuresPrlcu per title , '
EC. The catalogue ! free,

All our popular shoot music of what-
ever

¬

grade at largo discounts from reg-
ular

¬

music price-

s.Sheetings.
.

.

Yard wide LL sheeting 3'c-
Yanl wide bleached muslin

UVic , 4c , 5c , Co , 7c-

42Inch bleached muslin 7V4-
c45inch bleached lie
0-1 bleached muslin , , lOc
7-4 bleached muslin , lie
9-4 bleached muslin inc
43-Inch unbleached muslin Sc
8-1 unbleached muslin lOc
9-1 unbleached muslin. . . 12c
10-1 unbleached .muslin 15c
Shirting 5c , 8c , lOo
Canton llannel 3' c

Special Sale of Shirtsfor Monday.
100 doz. New York Mills unlaundered

Shirts , double back and front , worth
75c each , only 50c

Fine laundered Negligee Shirts , worth
75c. for . . .i.i COc

1 lot of Wilson Uros. ' fine white
laundered Shirts , in large sizes ,

worth Jl.OO to 2.00 , go nt 75c
100 doz. line white laundered shirts , ,

worth 75c , for CO-

cMen's fancy Manhattan Shirts ( noth-
ing

¬

better made ) 1.60 and 1.9S
5 cases of men's bnlbriggan Shirts

nnd Drawers , good value for 50c ,
only 25c

Men's fine Imported balbrlgKan
Shirts nnd Drawers , worth 7Cc ,

only CO-

cOu Our Bargain Counters.
For Monday you will find the cheapest

nnd best goods ever offered In the city ,
consisting of the following lines :

A big line of outing flannels In light nnd
dark colors , black nnd dark ground llg-

ured
-

sateens and Japanese cloth ; also
best quality prints , percales in checks
nnd stripes , white goods. In checks and
plain lawns , muslins and cambrics and
large lot of duck suitings , light and dark
colors , all go at 5c a yard.

Summer llannel sklrtz at only 25c a-
pattern. .

White Goods.
Now Is the time to buy n white dotted

Swiss dress. We have an elegant assort-
ment

¬

at 7Hc , IOC , 12V4C , 15c , 20c and 25c.
New white dimities , In pretty stripes ,

at 12V4c.
Check nainsooks. . . 5c , 7c, lOe nnd 12Hc
White piques 25c , S3c , 45e

Optical Department.
Persons needing glasses should call at

our optical department , where wi have
a scientific optician , who will give satls-
actlon

-
to nil. The most dlftlclut cases

of far-Bight , near-sight and Irregular vi-

sion
¬

fitted correctly. Glasjes at reduced
prices. Eyes tested free-

HAYIDEXNt BROTHERS ,
f

The Promoters of Home Industry* .

rjHKAhlvA GRT.AMKItIKS |
AND NKMltASKA DA1U1I3S AUK > * IIICI' ' 1''

.

ONLY N1J1HCASKA CUHI2D MKATS and LAUD handled by n*. .

OUH MOTTO "Kvorytlilug guaranteed ns rourcsouted or money re-
funded.

¬

."

CALL AND S13H THE I'llOMOTEUS 0V LOW

CHEESE-
Bnltt

- BUTTER v
Ckftte lOc , ll'.Je' nnd ISc Here IB where you wUI 'get the purelirlck Cli e f lOc. 1l'tc' n l lie product of Ntliniika dallies ami rcnm-

crlen.
-I.tinVieicer Cheers lOc and K'.Jo .

Ki.nc ) ' WlPfonrin frenin 7'ic' Country nu'tcr ami lie, jc. 9oIM.ini each tl.W Fancy Country llutler and lie] ' ! ( . , .12140nnrplf 'lifer * , rach 6V ran ( ell > ou a Kancy Creamery atNo I'laocran you buy
'

CIll-vie us cheap or a Ho and 19c.
__ pound you buy U KUarantctO-

.JMEATS
.

AND LARD CRACKERS-Fui-nr furfn llnctm 914c
fat und I'lrkli! 1'uik C'io-
Cnnu'l

At thli Ueriurtrornt w are Itount) tii-
pleuvtlletf SUc. 6c olid ho-

Trlfc
you. The KOo U or * nl li ) firnhunj I'lf' 1-Vvl 60-

U
und nice.-
Ki

.
iir Cured California Hanm 7io-

Hutar
! la t'nickc-n . . . . . .

CMiiil N"'. 1 llaini only . , , . . , .10' c-

3t
Oyster Crnckrrv. . . . . ? 4c

ouril cam l t t.ird r'c Unfit txxln Orucktt marie 't-& - ! iun l cKn UK | Ijinl . , . . . . . . . , , Ko-
IJIKJUIK

Vanilla Wujf * , l mon Wdfriv , U.i-
meul] inn * Um L.aiJ. . . , Me-

Cumiwund
CruckjTi. OratiamVnfttn inulIjirU. per pound . , frVic Hultana *. nil on ( tilt rale tt T'tc' i

Hardware.-
We

.

have Just received the finest Iln of
builders' hnrdn-oie brought to the
west , Including all the latest s > lo frontdoj * locks and vestibule fccts , sliding door
luck. ! , flat front , sliding door looks , as-
tragal

¬

fiont , with bronze niptal elongated
( lush cup escutcheons.Ml the above
In genuine brunt ? , brass , silver and ox ¬

idized silver. Wo also carry a medium
grade at the following prices !

Him door locks , 7c.
Mortise door forks , 71iC.
Mortise door lockf , In sets , 19c-
.Moitlfu

.
floor locks , In sets , 20c.

Mortise door locks , in sets , 35c.
Best wire screen doors , COc each ,
Best lawn mowers , No. 12 , 350.
Best lawn mowers , No. 14 , 125.
Best lawn mowers , No. 1C , $5.2-

5.Wlru
.

Nails.
Note these prices :
COd wire nails , pec keg , 130.
DOd wlro nails , per hog , $1.10.-
lOd

.
wire nails , per keg , $1 55-

.30d
.

wlro nails , per keg , $1.55-
.20d

.
wlro nails , per keg , $1.65-

.ItiJ
.

wire nails , per keg , $1.70-
.12d

.
wire nails , per keg , $1.75-

.lOd
.

wlro nails , per keg , $1.80.-
Sd

.
wlro nails , per keg , 180.

And all hardware at wholesale prices.
Poultry Wire.

Did .you say there were no files on
you ? Well , there will bo If you don'tprepare yourselves. Now Is your time.-
A

.
fUll size , -.well- made screen door

COc. '
100 square feet screen wire for

135.
100 square feet for 30c , by tno roll-

.GAUDBN
.

TOOLS.
Steel spade , 39c ; steel shovel , 39c ;

hoc , 15c ; rake , ICc ; steel hay fork , 39c.
Lawn Mowers.

The largest stock In Omaha. Hose ,
hose reel" , lawn sprinklers.

Rope , well buckets , chains , pulleys ,
etc. Now Is the time to fix up around
the house. Conio and get your supplies.
Wo can make you prices that no other
house In Omaha will duplicate-
.Drugs'

.

-

Strychnine , per bottle 25c
Glue ( furniture ) , per Ib 20i!
Whiting ( Glider's sifted ) , 10 Ibs. or

over, per Ib OSc
Bed bug poison (corrosive sublimate ) ,

per pint 25c
Moth balls , per Ib OSc
Packing camphor , per Ib 20c
Gum camphor , per Ib. . . . . CSc
Sassafras bark , per lb..i 25c
Bay rum , per pint 40c
Witch hazel , dlst. ext. , per cul 90c
Witch hael , dlst. ext. . per V4 plnt..l2cS-
luphur ( fumigating ) , per Ib 05c
Copperas , per Ib OSc
Pure cream tartar , per Ib 40c

Pure wines for medicinal purposes at-
35c per quart bottle.
Patent Medicines.-
S.

.
. S. S. , large , per bottle $1.30-

S. . S. S. , small , per bottle 70c
Warner's Safe Kidney and liver cure ,

per bottle 95c-
Klckapoo Sagwa , per bottle 70c
Carter's little liver pills , per bottle..He-
Garfleld tea , per pkg ISc-
Stearns' wine of end liver oil 7Eo-

Ozomulslon , per bottle 85c-
Hunyndy (bitter wuter ) , per bottle..20c-
Cutlcura resolvent , per bottle 7C-
cCutlcura soap , per box : . . .GO-

cCutlcura palve , per box 40c-
Cutlcura salve , large , per box 75c-
Peruna , per bottle 7C-
uCnstorla , per bottle 23c
Chloride lime , per Ib 12o
Chloride Ume , per4 Ib 07c
Lelblg's beef. Iron nnd wine , bottle.35c
Wyttli's beef. Iron and wine , bottle.7Cc

Your preset Iptlons will rtcelve prompt
and careful attention and will be filled
with the purest of diugs at the lowest
possible price.

An exhibition and sale of this won-
derful

¬

, but simple , device for making
dress trimmings , rufilcs , etc. , will bo5 w-

u
given In our notion and trimming aldo-
Monday.H-

S
. Our price during the exhibition

< will bo 25c each , regular price 150.
? After a flve-mlnute lesson , to simple Isw the device , you will be able to make

yard after yard of the most Intricate
novelty pleating or ruchlng. Do not
fail to sco It ,

SPECIALS IN SILKS ,

We name a price on every yard and
every piece of silk in our Mammoth

Silk Department
Tlitit m ilccs CJ > : u > jtitor-5 wjitJcr now wo

can sell them so low.

Here are thu Prices Conic in ami sue thu Goods ,

Colored Silks !

Japanese Silks , in now striped olTccts 25c
Corded Wnsh Silks , other houses tisk Jo! ) , our in-lco- ! J5c
Japanese Cheek TulTettn Silks , now stylus just in ! J5a
Swivel Wash Silks , i110 inches wide , uhoap at 5'o , only {lite
12(1-1( nuh Natural Ponjjeo Silk , oxtrn fjood quality ! Mc-
Chunoy

)

Bros. Printed India SillfH , 1S93 designs 4tc)
Extra heavy quality , 121-inch Solid Color Wash Silks 4ic)
Black and Whlto Chcuk TatTotta Silks , wet th 7iic. for 4c! )

Black and White Stripe TalVetta Silks , worth Too , for 4c! )

Colored Striped TalVetta Silks , for waists only 49c
Brocaded Tallotta Silks that other houses ask G'Jo' for , at t ! ) ;
Dresden design :* in Printed Silk Cropont , only 40 *
Plaid Silks , Clan Plaids in TulTottas DJ

You can't tillorJ to btiy Silks without looking
at our assortment.

Black Silks ! Black Silks !

Black India Silk , 21 Inches wide , extra flno .' OOc-
Bla'clc Brocaded India Silks , worth Ion , for 10j
Black Surah Silk , an extra heavy quality 4 ! c-

Biack TalTotta SilK for skirts , wortli 75c , for -. 5c!
Black Armuro Dress Silk , worth "oo. for 51)) .:
Black Gros Grain Silk , would bo cheap tit S.c , for 5o! )

Black Faille Dress Silk , 21 inches wide , for 75c
Black Peau do Solo , a nice quality , for > 75c
All Silk , Black Satin Duehesse 75c

For Graduating and Woiklinj ; Dresses we have
an immense ussjrtinent.

Cream Jixpaneso Wash Silk , good quality 25c
Japanese Wash Silk , 27 inches wide , only ! ! ! >

Brocaded India Silks in cream , only
Yard Cream Japanese Wash Silk , only 50c
Cream Gros do Londrcs , a now dross bilk ( io! )

Cream Armuro Dress Silk , only 75c
Cream Satin Duchcsso at 1.00 , 1.25 ami 1.50
Cream Brocaded Satin Duchesso 75c aiul ! ))8c
Cream Brocaded TaiTcttas on ly ! ) Sc
Cream Faille Silk , a splnndid quality S)8c)

Cream TatTotta Silk , 20 inches wide 75c
Cream TalTotta Silk , 21 inches wide OSc
Cream Bengulinc , handsome goods 70c-

No matter what you may wish in SILKS , give us a call and wo
will savp you money always.

Samples cheerfully mailed to out-of-town cuslomei's , who will
bo explicit in staling what kinds of silks are desired

and for-what purpose. ? ,

Eyes Tested Free.
Watch and clock repairing at reduced

prices.
You have been wanting one of thcso

India Beats. The prlco put them out of-

reach. . Wo have them In oak , walnut ,

mahogany , birch , muplo. cherry , white
and black enamel , at J2.H5 each. Fur-
niture

¬

depart incut , the homo of fancy
articles at bottom prices.
The Grocery Dedurtmcjit.
35 Ibs. New Orleans granulated suRar.Sl.OO
25 Ibs. standard flno granulated

sugar 1.00
Any brand of the best flour grown.

per back ? 1 00
Good flour , SHc

Finest solid meat tomatoes , per can..Sc
Very good tomatoes , ppr can CV4-
e2lb can flno sweet sugar corn 7o
Good sugar corn pur can Fir

Pure Jerbwy milk , condensed , 1-lb can.lOc-
1lb. . can Van Houten's cocoa "Oc
Best American cocoa , pounds TO-
c3lb. . cans Boston baked beans ,

worth IGc So-

3lb. . cans golden pumpkin Sc-

3lb. . cans ngg plums or green gaie.12c
Crushed Slocha nnd Java coffee ,

ppr Ib 12 p

Best crushed Mocha and Java coffee.17c
High grade Mocha and Java , 3'i Ib *

for J1.no
Large pall jelly , ') c-

3lb. . sack pure flue table salt . . . . . .So-

S bars good laundry toap 25c
Castile soap , white or mottled , Go slic..2VjC-
I'll re corn starch , per pkg 3Hc
Breakfast homollno Sc-

Krcnch parched oatmeal 6c-

Snpcllo , per bar Cc

Elastic and all other starches , pkg. . . 7c-

I'ure York state buckwheat , wnrlh-
Co Ib 2c

12 boxes parlor matches
Imported chow chow , per qt 15o
Finest Imported mixed pickles , per pt.lCc-
Savllle olives , per qt 25c
Imported Queen ollvlcs. the most dell

clous olives you ever tasted , worth
75c qt. , nil we ask Is 3oc

Dried Fruit.-
Nuw

.

California grapes , per Ib 3ic
Large Valencia raisins , per Ib E-
C4crown cluster raisins , worth ICc Cc
New Imported Italian primes Cc
Largo California ( raisin cured )

prunes , per Ib 714c
Turkish prunes , per Ib . .UVic
Evaporated applet , per Ib lOc
Yellow dins evaporotsd penshuB 9c
West California free stone large yel-

low
-

peaches , per Ib 12V&C
California apricots , per Ib
Fancy evaporated apricots , per ] b..10cI-
lartlott pears , dried , per Ib 7',4c
Very choice evaporated pearn , per lb.10c
Pitted cherries , per Ib lOc
Silver prunes , per Ib 9c
Imported currunts , per Ib 3V4c
Finest cleaned English currants G-

cI.nccs and Embroideries.
Special sale on new Nainsook em-

broideries.
¬

.

First lot , 9c per yard , wortli 20c.
Second lot , 12Hc per yard , worth 25e.
Third lot , Ific per yard , worth 30c.
New lace collars , COc , 7Cc and 100.
Fancy point laces , 20c up.

New VielltiKS.
All ot the latest styles and widths In

plain nets. Tuxedo meshes and chenille
dots.

Spool cotton , 2c spool , full 200 yards ,
warranted perfect for machine.-

2fic
.

needle hooks , Gc each.
White handkerchiefs , 3c each-

.Hosiery.
.

.

1 case of children's bicycle hose ,

worth 23o 12',4c'
Ladles' fast black cotton hone , reg-

ular
¬

25c quality 15c
Ladles' fast black cotton hose , white

feet , worth 40c 25c
100 doz. ladles' fancy Jersey ribbed

vests , worth 23c 19c

Umbrellas.-
SI'KOIAL

.

100 2C-lmn Un.Drellns.
worth 2.50 and 3.00 , go fut . . (each ) Jl.O' '


